INTRODUCTION
The green revolution in agriculture led many people to forget about basic ecological rules in agriculture and most of them did not think that animal wastes are recycled / reused by plants. That is why today, human urine is thrown in drinkable water followed by costly treatment as public sanitation, and chemical fertilizers are bought and used for agriculture. However human urine is composed of nitrogen (N) (as urea (75-90%) and ammonium), inorganic potassium (K), phosphorus (P), Calcium (Ca), Sulphur (S) and Magnesium (Mg) 3 directly absorbable by plants, similarly to commercial fertilizers (Pradhan et al., 2007 , Egigu et al., 2014 , Nagy and Zseni, 2017 . It was shown to be as efficient as commercial fertilizers without pathogen risk, low NH 3 emissions, no flavour effect, and has been tested positively on 6 different plant orders and families including tomatoes, cabbages, beans, corns, etc. (see table 1 with references). However, despite the importance of the subject, researches are recent, relatively rare and public still skeptical. Furthermore, I did not find scientific tests on horticultural species for food or wood production. This paper proposes to test human urine on tropical plant growth in horticultural nursery with tree and liana species. The target species are tropical plants used for fruit production (passion fruit, papaya) and tropical trees used for conservation purposes and reforestation programs (Beaune et al. 2018 ). The hypothesis is in accordance with general finding: trees and liana grow faster with human urine supplementation. The experimental design is simple in order to be easily reproducible by organic farmers and food security gardeners in developing tropical areas without chemist material.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The tree nursery is located in Taravao, Tahiti, French Polynesia (Latitude: -17.752531 | Longitude: -149.318388) with tropical climate. The nursery is not covered, but shadowed by surrounding trees and receives natural rain plus artificial watering during days without rain. To limit genetic variation, the papaya (N=50 VS 50) are from the same fruit, and passiflora (50 VS 50), Hibiscus (20 VS 20) and Serianthes (30 VS 30) seeds are from the same parental tree. Two lots (marked, control with water VS. urine supplementation) of each species are spatially mixed and randomly remixed every week in order to confound µ-environmental factors (shadow, wind exposure, etc.). Seedlings planted at the same time in May 2017, are in black plastic pots (5x5x10cm high) filled with coconut coir; Weeds continuously removed. Plants were watered every three days with 50 mL of rain water (control) or 50 mL of urine treatment (1/3 of fresh human urine diluted in rain water). Human Urine compound varies among adults. The source is a healthy vegetarian male without medication (composition should be close to N=3.07±1.15 g/L, K= 1.7±0.2, P=0.02±0.004 and S=1.17±0.12 g/L found in (Ranasinghe et al., 2016 
DISCUSSION
As for crops and vegetables, trees and liana seem to benefit human urine supplementation (50 mL of water with 1/3 urine every 3 days). In this tropical area, the treated seedlings grow faster and develop more leaves. Furthermore and not measured here, the treated plants have greener and larger leaves than sister plants receiving only water, while popular thoughts is that urine can kill plants or make them yellow. This difference in leaves color is probably due to a lack of nutrients for yellow leaves. While urine is still considered as a valuable waste and a water management and sanitation problem in the majority of poor and rich countries, it should be considered as a nutrient resource. Each adult human produces 1-1.5L of free urine per day (this study) with N, P and K. In spite of being a problem, urine could become the new golden fertilizer and cities would be considered as new mines for resources (in spite of exploiting mines that degrade ecosystems). With new urban and sanitation organization, human urine could be collected and separated from feces and be used for agriculture and horticulture (Heinonen- Tanski . This is cost and environmental effective, for ecology, economy, organic farming and food security in developing countries or in our case, for horticulture of endemic trees for a conservation program.
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